A successful in vitro propagation system was developed for Sandra and Rocky cultivars of tomato plants (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) commonly grown in Kurdistan Region of Iraq by in vitro culture of shoot tips and node explants. Methods: Shoot tip and node explants were excised and cultured on basal MS medium containing several concentrations of BAP and Zeatin. Results: Multiple shoots formation of up to 2 shoots were obtained on MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mgl -1 Zeatin in node and shoot explants for the two cultivars. Microshoots were tested for root initiation on full MS medium supplemented with different concentrations of IBA, NAA and IAA. The best root formation was observed on a medium containing 1.0 mgl-1 IAA in Sandra cultivar and 0.5 mgl-1 of NAA in rocky cultivar. Conclusion: The regenerated plants were successfully acclimatized and transplanted to the open field conditions. Nuevo protocolo de propagación invitro del tomate (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) D E F J A. The effects of different IAA concentrations from left to right (0.0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mgl -1 ) on rooting Sandra cultivar plant shoots. B. The effects of different NAA concentrations from left to right (0.0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mgl -1 ) on rooting Sandra cultivar plant shoots. C. The effects of different IBA concentrations from left to right (0.0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mgl -1 ) on rooting Sandra cultivar plant shoots. D. The effects of different NAA concentrations from left to right (0.0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mgl -1 ) on rooting Rocky cultivar plant shoots. E. The effects of different IAA concentrations from left to right (0.0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mgl -1 ) on rooting Rocky cultivar plant shoots. F. The effects of different IBA concentrations from left to right (0.0, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.0 mgl -1 ) on rooting Rocky cultivar plant shoots. G. Rocky cultivar acclimatized and well established plants. H. Sandra cultivar acclimatized and well established plants. J. Acclimated plants grown under field conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Tomato (Lycopersicone sculentum Mill.) is one of the most widely grown warm season vegetable fruit. It is grown in almost every country of the world and is the highest quantity of both production and cultivation among vegetable crops (1) . Tomato is source for vitamins A and C and the fruit is rich in lycopene, one of the most powerful natural antioxidants (2) . The genus Lycopersicon includes many species which economically important and contain large numbers of genotypes (3) . According to its nutritional and commercial value, extensive research was reported and use it as a modal plant species for genetic studies, many of fruit development, disease interactions and physiological investigations were carried out due to its low chromosomal no i.e., 2n=2x=24 and a sequenced nuclear tomato genomemics nearly completion which would allow more focused studies in physiological responses (4, 5) .
Most tomatoes are transplanted to the field from greenhouse-grown plants because direct seeding tomatoes into the field is not recommended due to the high cost of hybrid seed and the specific conditions required for adequate germination. Furthermore, other disadvantages for direct seeding such as weed control is usually much more difficult with direct seeded than with transplanted tomatoes in addition well made seedbeds, specialize planting depth and delayed harvest are required (6) .
The most important technique for mass propagation of tomato including shoot tip culture to regenerate multiple shoots (7, 8, 9, 10) , direct organogenesis from hypocotyls and cotyledon leaves (11, 12, 13) , adventious shoot formation indirectly through the callus formation (14, 15) and somatic embryogenesis (16, 17) . The present work aimed to describe an efficient protocol for micropropagation and root system induction of two tomato cultivars cultivated in Kurdistan Region of Iraq from nodes and shoots explant to become a powerful tool for future studies direct organogenesis and genetic transformation for these two cultivars.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This investigation was carried out at Plant Tissue Culture laboratory, Scientific Research Center, University of Duhok, Iraq, during the period from March, 2016 to May, 2017. The two cultivar seeds (cv. Sandra and Rocky) used in this study were obtained from Agriculture research station, Duhok Province, Kurdistan Region of Iraq. The seeds were surface sterilized using1%, 2%, 2.5%, 3% and 4% sodium hypochlorite of commercial bleach (Table 1) for 10 minutes. Seeds were rinsed 3 times with autoclaved Deinonized water, dried on sterilized Whatman filter papers, and then the seeds were germinated in Mason jars containing MS nutrient medium (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 100 mgl -1 inositol and 20 gl -1 sucrose. The pH was adjusted to 5.7±0.1 with 1N HCl or NaOH and solidified with 7 gl -1 agar. The cultures were incubated at 25±1ºC and kept under 48 h of darkness then transferred into a 16/8 h light/dark photoperiodic regime (1000 lux). After four weeks, the grown seedlings were divided into shoot tips and node segments as explants then transferred and incubated in multiplication media. At multiplication stage, MS medium was supplemented with four different concentrations (0, 1, 2 and 4 mgl -1 ) of either BA or Ziaten. At rooting stage, the experiment was applied to examine the impact of different concentrations (0.0, 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 mgl -1 ) of NAA, IBA and IAA in explants rooting. A total of 12 replicates were initiated for each treatment and the observations for both multiplication and rooting stages were recorded after 4 weeks of culture period. The experiment was designed as complete randomized design (CRD) and the comparison between means were estimated according to Duncan's multiple range test (P < 0.05) using (SAS) computerized program. At acclimatization stage, numbers of successfully rooted plantlets were removed from culture vessels followed by washing the roots with distilled water and immersed in Benlate fungicide (0.1% for 10 minutes) followed by transferring them to pots containing a steam sterilized soil mixture (peat-moss+ loam+ Styrofoam 1:1:0.5, v:v:v) under tightly controlled atmosphere of the greenhouse.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Seeds sterilization
Successful results were obtained during surface sterilization of tomato seeds germination by producing healthy seedlings ( Table 1 ). The highest germination percent (100%) and lower contamination percent (zero) were shown after a week in culture when the seeds treated with 2% and 2.5% sodium hypochlorite. On the other hand, the results clarify that seed germination decreased with high concentrations of sodium hypochlorite (3% and 4%) via impress in seeds metabolism hence reduce the germination ability. After 4 weeks, shoot tips and nodes segments were cut with scalpel blade into explants of 1-1.5 cm before cultivation on multiplication medium.
Effects of cytokinins on shoots and nodes multiplication
The results of Table 2 show the effects of different BAP concentration on shoots multiplication of tomato plant cv. Sandra. The data reveals that adding 2.0 mgl -1 BAP recorded significantly highest number of branches per explants (1.4) as compared to the control and 4.0 mgl -1 treatments, at the same time, it was insignificant with 1.0 mgl -1 BAP (Fig. 1, A) whereas, the addition of different concentrations of BAP shows the highest number of leaves per explants which was insignificantly different among all treatments except the control. The highest length, highest average shoots length (6.4cm) in control treatment was reduced via increasing the BAP levels. Similar responses were found in both roots number and roots length through the reduction of the roots numbers (0.2, 1.9, and 4.1 root/ explant) by increasing the concentration of BAP respectively compare to the higher number of roots in control treatment (18.0), under the same conditions the average of roots length reduce to 0.2, 2.0 and 2.9 cm. compared with control (6.6cm).
On the other hand, the data at Table 3 concerning Rocky cultivar indicate that adding 4.0 mgl -1 BAP significantly enhance the branches number / explant (2.3) and leaves number/ explant (7.7) compared to control treatment and insignificantly increase with other BAP treatments ( Fig. 1, B ). While highest length (5.1cm) and high average shoot length (5.1cm), roots number (8.1) and roots length average (4.4cm) were record in control then started to decrease insignificantly by the increments of BAP concentration ( Fig. 1, c) .
To evaluate the type of explants that used in this study for shoot proliferation, the results of Table 4 declare that node segments of Sandra cultivar enhance axillary shoot proliferation after 3-4 weeks in MS media supplemented with BAP ( Fig. 1, D) , however the number of new shoots varied according to BAP concentration which increased from 1.6 in control treatment to 1.8 shoots at the (1.0 and 4.0) mgl -1 concentration although of were insignificant increase when compared to all other treatments. The highest shoot length and average shoot length was reduced with the increasing of BAP concentration. The minimal high shoot length (1.8cm) and average shoot length (1.4cm) was attained at the 4.0 mgl -1 BAP level and differs significantly with control treatment with slight increase in leaves number/explants, although this increment wasn't always significant.
On the other hand, adding of BAP cause significant decrease in the number of roots per explant as compared to the control. The highest number of roots (5.3) and average root length (4.9cm) was recorded in control treatment, whereas the lowest number and average root length was found in 2 mgl -1 (1.0), (1.4 cm) respectively.
The effects of different BAP concentrations on nodes multiplication of Rocky cultivar tomato plants are shown in Table 5 . It is quite clear that the presence of BAP is significantly affective due to the increase of the shoot numbers per explant as compared to the cytokinin -free medium (control) ( Fig. 1 The slight increase of the shoots number with the presence of BAP (tables 2, 3, 4 and 5) which was not always significant compare to control treatment is may be due to the genotype and type of explants that used in this investigation that BAP is highly effective in the regeneration response of tomato (11) .
The effect of different concentrations of Zeatin on
Sandra tomato plants shoots multiplication is shown in Table 6 . It is clear that the addition of Zeatin was significantly affective through the increase of the numbers of shoots per explants as compared to control treatment. The highest number of shoots per explants (2.1) was recorded on MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mgl -1 Zeatin (Fig. 1, F) . On the other hand, significant reduce takes place in the high length of shoots, average shoot length while simultaneously increase the leaves number/explants, however this increase was not always significant when compared to the control. Meanwhile, no root formation was seen by adding zeatin to the medium except 1.0 mgl -1 Zeatin that cause slight increase in roots number.
Significant increase was shown in the number of shoots / explant in Rocky cultivar ( Table 7 ). The highest number of shoots per explants (2.6) was recorded in MS medium supplemented with 2.0 mgl -1 zeatin ( Fig.1 , G) and decrease in high shoot length and average shoot length compare with the control treatment, this reduction is may attributable to the competition on nutrient media. Simultaneously leave number/ explants increased and highest leaves number/ explants (7.3) were recorded on MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mgl -1 zeatin.
The data on Table 8 clarify the effect of different Zeatin concentrations on shoot multiplication using node segments of Sandra cultivar. Adding 2.0mgl -1 Zeatin significantly increase the highest number of branches per explants (2.4) compared with control, but did not show significant differences among the other Zeatin levels (Fig. 1, H) . Whereas, the addition of 4.0 mgl -1 Zeatin yielded the highest number of leaves (6.5) although of the insignificant increase compare with other treatments. High shoot length, average shoot length of branches, root number and average root length significantly decrease in medium supplement with different concentration of Zeatin.
The results on Table 9 announce that using the nodes of Rocky cultivar in different concentration of Zeatin caused significant increase in the number of shoots per explants as compared to the control treatment. The highest number of shoots per explants (2.0) was recorded by adding (1.0 or 4.0) mgl -1 Zeatin (Fig.1, J) . Meanwhile, Zeatin reduce significantly the high length of shoots, average shoot length, root number and average root length as compared to the control. Table 10 shows the effects of the three types of auxins investigated in this study at different concentrations on root formation in Sandra cultivar.
Effects of auxins on rooting
In general, the obtained results confirm the need of auxins to increase the numbers of adventitious root formation in tomato plant. It is clear that all treatments, including the control, record the highest rooting percentage 100%, meanwhile, the presence of auxins had positive influences via increasing the rhizogenesis in tomato plant in vitro. Moreover, IAA was the most effective auxin in the rooting (Fig 2, A) followed by NAA (Fig 2, B) then IBA (Fig 2, C) . Regarding Rocky cultivar, the results (Table 1) revealed that the three tested auxins (NAA, IAA, and IBA) stimulate root initiation in Lycopersicon esculentum by increasing the rooting ratio 100% when compared with a control treatment (75 and 50 %) However, roots elongation varied according to auxin type and its concentration. NAA was the most effective auxin (Fig 2, D) , followed by IAA (Fig 2, E) The role of auxins in rooting induction is widely known (13) . In this investigation, the best rooting was attained in the presence of IBA. This result is in agreement with others who worked on tomato (11, 18) .
Other investigators suggested the inclusion of IAA for rooting (19) . In general the role of auxins in root inductions is by stimulation cell elongation upon rising cell wall elasticity followed by adventitious root formation (20) .
The results in Table 10 and 11 clarify that exogenous application of auxins was not efficient for in vitro rhizogenesis of tomato plants in MS basal medium in both genotypes Sandra and Rocky due to the presence of high levels of endogenous auxins in this crop (21) . Plantlets were successfully transplanted in pots after adequate roots development, (Fig. 2, G and H), followed by transfer them to grow under field condition (Fig. 2, J) . 
1% sodium hypochlorite 2% sodium hypochlorite
Cont. = Contaminated percentage; Germ. = Germinated percentage Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% level. Different letters within columns represent significant differences according to Duncan's multiple range test at 5% level.
DISCUSSION
The reason of using sodium hypochlorite in this study as one of the compound that widely used for seeds surface sterilizing in plant tissue culture is due to its high efficiency for completely remove of fungi and bacteria from the seeds (22) .
According to the previous results of Tables (6, 7 observations has been reported for the role zeatin in direct regeneration for different explants and cultivars in tomato plants (23, 24, 25) . This effect is may due to the Zeatin role in cell division in plant tissue culture in addition of some physiological activates such as RNA and protein synthesis and some enzymes activates ( 26, 27) .
The role of auxins in rooting induction is widely known (13) . In this investigation, the best rooting was attained in the presence of IBA. This result is in agreement with others who worked on tomato (11, 18) .
The results in Table (10) and (11) clarify that exogenous application of auxins was not efficient for in vitro rhizogenesis of tomato plants in MS basal medium in both genotypes Sandra and Rocky due to the presence of high levels of endogenous auxins in this crop (21) . Plantlets were successfully transplanted in pots after adequate roots development, (Fig. 2 , G and H), followed by transfer them to grow under field condition (Fig. 2, J) .
CONCLUSIONS
A successful in vitro propagation system was de- 
